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n the occasion of the 
77th Independence 
day on Aug.15, 

2023, Honourable PM Shri 
Narendra Modi emphasized 
that women- led development 
is essential to take the 
nation forward. Since 2014, 
the Government has been 
continuously taking multiple 
steps for the welfare of 
women and launching 
several initiatives to make 
them the major participants 
in the development process. 
Women-led development 
has become the mantra and 
a top priority agenda for the 
Government during the last 
nine years.

To achieve the objective, the 
Government has introduced 
many new and innovative 
schemes in different fields. 
From construction of toilets, 
to providing tapped water at 
homes, constructing houses 
in their names, providing 
gas connections, getting 

PROF. P. KANAGASABAPATHI

them into the banking system, making them 
fly fighter plans and facilitating them to be part 
of the decision- making process, we have been   
witnessing different types of initiatives being 
implemented with a mission- mode.   

As a result, women have become the major 
beneficiaries of various Government welfare 
programmes and incentives. There are several 
schemes to build their capacities in different fields 
such as nutrition, health and education. When we 
take nutrition for example, POSHAN Abhiyan is 
improving the key nutrition parameters of women 
and children, while the PM Matru Vandana Yojana 
is enhancing the nutritional needs of pregnant 
women and lactating mothers. 

There are special schemes for women to make 
them employable and get into entrepreneurship. 
Self-employment of women is promoted through 
STEP scheme. Stand Up India facilitates loans up 
to one crore for at least one woman in every bank 
branch of all scheduled banks for setting up green 
field projects.

As a result, we are witnessing a historic 
change in the lives of women in the country. A 
study undertaken by Ministry of Jal Sakthi in 
collaboration with UNICEF and others on the 
performance of Swachh Bharat Mission revealed 
how the lives of women have transformed 
drastically after the construction of toilets in 
their homes. The study titled ‘Access to Toilets 
and the Safety, Convenience and Self-respect 
of Women in Rural India’ (2020) states after six 
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Women Development to 
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years of implementation of the scheme, 
91 percent of the women reported that 
they were able to save up to one hour and 
do not have to travel up to a kilometer 
for defecation. Besides 88 percent of 
them reported that having a toilet at 
home has increased their pride, besides 
improving health and increasing safety.  

Moreover, there is a huge 
transformation in empowering women, 
which had never happened earlier. Now 
girls constitute 43 percent of STEM 
education stream of students. A record 
number of 28.29 crore women have 
become the beneficiaries through Jan 
Dhan Yojana for the first time in their 
lives. This number is more than 55 
percent of the total beneficiaries. Among 
the beneficiaries of the MUDRA Yojana 
around 70 percent are women, enabling 
them to become entrepreneurs. 

 The importance that the PM gives 
to women-led development could 

be understood from the fact that he 
underlined his Government’s approach 
even at the international level. In his 
video message at the G-20 Ministerial 
Conference on Women Empowerment, 
PM noted that ‘Women-led 
development in India is our main 
priority’ and mentioned that when 
women prosper, the World prospers. 
Besides, the economic empowerment 
of women was at the heart of India’s 
G-20 Agenda. 

Since the ancient periods, Indian 
civilization has always nurtured and 
respected women power. That is the 
reason why we have had scholars and 
leaders of exceptional expertise in 
different parts of the country over 
several centuries. Field studies reveal 
that in the contemporary India, women 
play the critical role in driving the 
cultural and economic systems, apart 
from being the backbone of our family 
system. 

Our PM’s initiatives to give the 
mothers, sisters and daughters of India 
the required impetus are not just make 
the development process more inclusive, 
but to make it complete, besides enabling 
it to move at a much faster pace. With 
the sustained efforts of the Government 
over the last nine years, the results are 
there before us to see. Surely a historic 
transformation is taking place before 
our us in Independent India. Let us all 
celebrate it. 

(The writer is Secretary & Trustee, 
Dr Syama Prasad Mookerjee Research 

Foundation, New Delhi)
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PM MODI’S VISION

नारी शक्ति वंदन अक्िननयम पर प्रिानमंत्ी श्ी नरेन्द्र 
मोदी जी के उद्ोिन

 » मैं आज दशे की हर माता को, हर बहन को, हर बेटी 
को बहुत-बहुत बधाई दतेा हू।ं कल और परसों बीस 
और इककीस ससतंबर को हमने इसतहास को बनते दखेा 
ह।ै 

 » ये हम सबका सौभागय ह ै सक इसतहास बनाने का 
अवसर कोसट-कोसट जनों ने हम ेसदया ह।ै आने वाली 
अनेकों पीस़ियों तक इस सनर्णय की चचा्ण होगी, इस 
सदवस की चचा्ण होगी। 

 » मैं परेू दशे को नारीशसति वंदन असधसनयम, संसद के 
दोनों सदनों में और भारी बहुमत से, और राजयसभा 
में तो सव्णसममसत से, पास होने की बहुत-बहुत बधाई 
दतेा हू।ं कभी -कभी सकसी सनर्णय में दशे के भागय को 
बदलने की क्षमता होती ह ैऔर आज हम सभी ऐसे ही 
एक सनर्णय के साक्षी बने हैं। 

 » संसद के दोनों सदनों द्ारा नारीशसति वंदन असधसनयम 

को ररकॉर्ण मतों से पाररत सकया जा चकुा ह।ै सजस 
बात का दशे को सपछले कई दशकों से इतंजार था, वो 
सपना अब सच हुआ ह।ै ये परेू दशे के सलए बहुत ही 
खास समय ह।ै

 » आज हर नारी का आतमसवश्ास, हर नारी का 
आतमसवश्ास आसमान छू रहा ह।ै परेू दशे की माताए ँ
बहनें और बेसटयाँ आज खशुी मना रही हैं, हम सबको 
आशीवा्णद द ेरही हैं।

 » नारीशसति वंदन असधसनयम ये कोई सामानय काननू 
नहीं ह।ै ये नए भारत की नई लोकतांसरिक प्रसतबद्धता 
का उद्ोष ह।ै ये अमतृकाल में सबका प्रयास से 
सवकससत भारत के सनमा्णर की तरफ बहुत बडा बहुत 
मजबतू कदम ह।ै

 » मसहलाओ ंका जीवन सतर सधुारने के सलए, कवासलटी 
ऑफ लाइफ बेहतर करने के सलए, वीमने लेर 
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PM MODI’S VISION
रेवलपमेंट का नया यगु दशे में लाने की जो गारंटी, 
जो गारंटी मोदी ने दी थी, ये उसका प्रतयक्ष प्रमार ह।ै 
मरेे दशे की हर माता, बहन और बेटी को नारी शसति 
वंदन असधसनयम के सलए मैं सफर से बहुत-बहुत बधाई 
दतेा हू।ं 

 » ये हमारा कसमटमेंट था और आज हमने ऊसे परूा कर 
सदया ह।ै मसहला आरक्षर ससुनसचित कराने वाले इस 
काननू की राह में तरह-तरह की बाधाए ंथीं, दशकों 
परुाने अडंगे थे। लेसकन, जब नीयत पसवरि होती ह,ै 
प्रयासों में पारदसश्णता होती ह,ै तो परेशासनयों को पार 
करके भी पररराम लाती ह।ै 

 » ये भी अपने आपमें एक रेकॉर्ण ह ैसक इस काननू को 
सदन में इतना वयापक समथ्णन समला। नए संसद भवन 
में पक्ष-सवपक्ष की सीमाओ ं से ऊपर उठकर करीब-
करीब सबने इसके पक्ष में वोट सकया। मैं इसके सलए 
सभी राजनीसतक दलों का, और सभी सांसद सासथयों 
का भी असभनंदन करता हू।ँ

 » भारत को सवकससत बनाने के सलए, आज भारत की 
नारीशसति को खलुा आसमान दनेे का ये अवसर ह।ै 
आज दशे, माताओ-ंबहनों-बेसटयों के सामने आने 
वाली हर अडचन को दरू कर रहा ह।ै 

 » इसी सोच के साथ बीते 9 वषषों में हमने माताओ-ंबहनों 
से जडुी हर बंसदशों को तोडने का प्रयास सकया ह।ै 
हमारी सरकार ने एक के बाद एक ऐसी योजनाए ंबनाई ं
हैं, ऐसे काय्णक्रम शरुू सकए हैं, सजससे हमारी बहनों को 
सममान, ससुवधा, सरुक्षा और समसृद्ध का जीवन समले। 

 » हमने बहनों-बेसटयों के जीवन चक्र से जडुी हर 
समसया को दरू करने पर परूी गंभीरता से धयान सदया 
ह।ै गभा्णवसथा के दौरान सशश ुको पौसटिक खाना समले 
इसके सलए हमने मातवृंदना योजना चलाई, मसहलाओ ं
के बैंक खाते में पैसे भजेने शरुू सकए। 

 » माता मतृय ुको रोकने के सलए, नवजात बचचों की रक्षा 
के सलए, हमने सशश ुका जनम असपताल में ही कराने 
का बहुत बडा असभयान चलाया। बेटी को कोख में 
ही ना समाप्त कर सदया जाए इसके सलए हमने बेटी 

बचाओ-बेटी प़िाओ जैसे जनआदंोलन भी शरुू 
सकए। आज वषषों बाद दशे में जनसंखया के आधार पर 
मसहला-परुुष के अनपुात में सधुार आया ह।ै

 » हमने मसहला सहत में हर सतर पर फैसले सलए, सकसी 
के राजनीसतक सवाथ्ण को मसहला आरक्षर के सामने 
दीवार नहीं बनने सदया। जबसक इससे पहले जब भी ये 
सबल संसद में आया, लीपापोती हुई, ससफ्ण  नाम दज्ण 
कराए गए, सनष्ापवू्णक कभी प्रयास नहीं हुआ। 

 » और बवाल हुआ, हगंामा हुआ। नारी का अपमान करने 
का भी प्रयास सकया गया। मैं तो कल भी, सबने वोट 
तो सदया, लेसकन कुछ लोगों को इसमें भी तकलीफ थी 
सक नारीशसति वंदन शबद कयों लाए हो। 

 » कया इस दशे की नारी को वंदन करना चासहए सक नहीं 
करना चासहए, कया माताओ-बहनों को प्रराम करना 
चासहए सक नहीं करना चासहए, कया माताओ-ंबहनों का 
गौरव, सममान ब़िाना चासहए सक नहीं बढाना चासहए। 

 » कया हम परुुषों को इतना अहकंार आ जाए, हमारी 
राजनीसतक सवचारधारा को इतना अहकंार आ जाए 
सक हम नारी शसति की वंदना शबद का प्रयोग करें 
तो वो भी सकसी के पेट में चहू ेदौडने लग जाए। परू्ण 
बहुमत की ससथर सरकार ह,ै तो मसहला आरक्षर सबल- 
नारीशसति वंदन असधसनयम एक सचचाई बन गया ह।ै

 » मझु ेसवश्ास ह ैसक दशे की नारीशसति नई और सवसथ 
संसदीय परंपराओ ंका भी सजृन करेगी। और4

 » ४ इसी सवश्ास के साथ, आप सब इतनी बडी तादाद 
में आ कर के मझु ेआशीवा्णद सदए, भारत की संसद के 
इतने बडे महतवपरू्ण सनर्णय को माताओ ंऔर बहनों ने 
संवारा।

 » मझु ेखशुी तो तब हुई जब सजसको प्रधानमरंिी आवास 
समला ह,ै वो बहन मझु ेआकर के आशीवा्णद द ेरही हैं। 
सजसको उजजवला का गैस समला ह ैवो झगुगी-झोपडी 
में सजंदगी गजुारा कर चकुी बहन मझु े आशीवा्णद द े
रही ह ैतब मरेा पकका सवश्ास और मजबतू हो जाता 
ह।ै और इससलए मैं सफर एक बार आप सबको अनेक 
शभुकामनाए ंदतेा हू।ं
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Empowering Women on the Global 
Stage: India’s G 20 Presidency under PM 

Modi’s Leadership

Vanathi Srinivasan

20 Summit 2023 has turned 
out to be a defining moment 
in global history by emerging 

as the epitome of transformation under 
the able leadership of our worthy 
Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi. 
Upholding the theme of- ‘One Earth, 
One Family, One future’, the Summit 
has resolved to act in concrete ways to 
accelerate strong, sustainable, balanced 
and inclusive growth, empowering 
countries to not only address global 
challenges, but also pledging to bring 
prosperity and wellbeing to humanity as 
a whole, and thereby making the planet 
more inclusive and sustainable.

India’s maiden G20 Presidency, with 
representatives from 42 delegations 
around the world, has proved to be a 
resounding success, highlighting themes 
such as unlocking trade for growth, 
advancing financial inclusion, fighting 
corruption, accelerating progress 
on Sustainable Development Goals, 
eliminating hunger and malnutrition, 
strengthening global health, delivering 
quality education, conserving, protecting 
and restoring ecosystems and so on. But 

G

the highlight and prominence of the 
theme of furthering empowerment of 
women, with the prime focus on gender 
equality, had a special place in this year’s 
G20 agenda and principles. 

There are many key issues that affect 
women in the world today, which 
include gender-pay gap, digital gender 
divide, informal work and instability, 
gender-based violence, limited access to 
education, poor reproductive health etc. 
G20 has doubled-down on their belief 
that gender equality is of fundamental 
importance, and that the empowerment 
of all women and girls would have a 
multiplier effect on their goal to achieve 

Women empowerment experts 
have highlighted that India is 
setting the stage for women 

parity on the global as well as 
the domestic level. The Working 

Group on Women’s Empowerment 
in India has focused on several key 

areas to advance gender equality 
and women’s rights including 

gender-pay gap, enhancing 
access to quality education and 

skills development, bridging 
the digital-gender gap, ensuring 

women’s health and wellbeing, and 
increasing women’s involvement 
in environmental and climatic 

initiatives.
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the Agenda 2030.
 The G20 initiatives for gender equality 

encourages women-led development 
and remains committed to enhancing 
women’s full, equal and meaningful 
participation, as decision makers for 
addressing global challenges inclusively 
and contributing in all spheres of society 
across all sectors and at all levels of 
economy. Given that gender is a cross-
cutting theme affecting almost all the 
other development prospects, there has 
been a renewed emphasis on gender 
equality across the entirety of the G20 
Agenda, and its engagement groups.

Women empowerment experts have 
highlighted that India is setting the 
stage for women parity on the global as 
well as the domestic level. The Working 
Group on Women’s Empowerment in 
India has focused on several key areas 
to advance gender equality and women’s 

rights including gender-pay gap, 
enhancing access to quality education 
and skills development, bridging the 
digital-gender gap, ensuring women’s 
health and wellbeing, and increasing 
women’s involvement in environmental 
and climatic initiatives. By addressing 
these critical aspects, the working group 
aims to empower women and girls to 
promote active participation in various 
fields, fostering a more equitable and 
inclusive society. 

Our PM Shri Narendra Modi has 
a strong belief that, ‘when a woman 
prospers, the world prospers’ and it has 
forged a women-centric development 
approach, that has proved to be an 
effective step in the empowerment of 
women in India. He has time and again 
highlighted the role of women in India 
in driving economic, environmental 
and social changes, and also about 
their invaluable contribution in space 
missions like Chandrayaan and Mission 
Mars etc. He even enumerated that 
more women in India are now enrolling 
for higher education than men, and the 
country boasts of one of the highest 
percentages of female pilots in Civil 
Aviation, with women now even flying 
fighter aircrafts in Indian Air Force. 

On the domestic front, various 
programs and platforms have been 
launched by the Modi Government, in 
keeping up with the theme of women-
empowerment, and are a perfect 
example of the Government’s initiatives 
for bridging the gender-divide. The 
Government of India has decided 
to place women’s empowerment 
at the heart of its Atmanirbhar 

Mission Shakti aims at 
strengthening interventions 

for women safety, security and 
empowerment, and Mahila E Haat 

is an online platform launched 
by the Ministry of Women and 
Child Development, to support 

women entrepreneurs. India 
has also launched Tech -equity 

digital inclusion platform along 
with G20 EMPOWER, which 

aims to bridge the gender- digital 
divide by providing women and 
girls with digital skills, to thrive 
in the technology driven global 

landscape.
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Bharat development agenda, with a 
commitment to supporting their holistic 
development at all stages of life. The 
Beti Bachao Beti Padhao scheme has 
led to a 16-point improvement in the 
sex ratio at birth since 2014. Likewise, 
there is MUDRA scheme that provides 
microfinance, has over 70% women 
beneficiaries, and Mission Poshan 2.0, 
which is an integrated nutrition support 
programme that seeks to address the 
challenges of malnutrition in children, 
adolescent girls, pregnant women and 
lactating mothers. 

Similarly, Mission Shakti aims at 
strengthening interventions for women 
safety, security and empowerment, and 
Mahila E Haat is an online platform 
launched by the Ministry of Women and 
Child Development, to support women 
entrepreneurs. India has also launched 
Tech -equity digital inclusion platform 
along with G20 EMPOWER, which 
aims to bridge the gender- digital divide 
by providing women and girls with 
digital skills, to thrive in the technology 
driven global landscape.

Other steps — such as, from the 
establishment of working women’s 
hostels and the launch of various 
skills-development programmes and 
initiatives to secure their safety and 
freedom from violence — all testify to 
India’s concerted focus on ensuring the 
suraksha (safety), suvidha (convenience) 
and swabhimann (independence) of 
women.

Among the three critical women-
development centric focal areas in 
G20, the most profound is invariably 

the supporting of women’s digital 
and financial inclusion. Globally, 
almost half (42%) of women and girls 
remain outside the formal financial 
system. Despite progress in financial 
inclusion rates, the gender gap has not 
narrowed and a 7% gap persists. Digital 
technology innovations, particularly 
for information & communication, 
have the potential to accelerate women’s 
economic empowerment. Yet, there 
remains a Digital Gender Gap, both 
in access to digital technology and to 
digital education. India has prioritised 
women’s digital financial inclusion 
through the JAM or Jan Dhan-Aadhar-
Mobile platform and this has allowed 
significant social protection programs 
to reach women directly as well as 
strengthened women’s economic 
empowerment. The G20, has looked 
at similar concrete ways to strengthen 
women’s digital and financial inclusion.

Second, strengthening women’s 
capacities to make them equal 
stakeholders in development matrix. 
This is important both to facilitate the 
entry of, and to ensure continuity in 
women’s participation in the economy 
and in society. For instance, despite 
education being wholly acknowledged 
as the cornerstone of empowerment 
globally, only 49% have achieved gender 
parity in primary education, 42% in 
lower secondary education, and 24% in 
upper secondary education. Globally, 
around 1.1 billion women, and girls, 
remain outside the formal financial 
system, many of whom also have limited 
access to digital technologies. Similarly, 
in countries across the world women 
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perform significantly higher unpaid care 
work. Therefore, the G20 has worked 
together to drive consensus and actions 
around dismantling these long-term 
structural barriers that women face and 
their lives and at work.

 Third, enabling women’s leadership 
at all levels of decision making. Today, 
India is being served by over 1.90 crore 
women in administrative offices, over 
17,000 women elected to Panchayati Raj 
Institutions, and over 10,000 women in 
the defense forces. Such an approach 
to women-led development will be 
critical for ensuring that their unique 
perspectives, experiences and leadership 
styles are brought to the table, which 
in turn can lead to more inclusive and 
effective decision-making.

G20 has decided to offer lifelong 
support to women and girls in attaining 
primary as well as higher education, 
and has reaffirmed their commitment 
to eradicating gender-based violence in 
the corporate world. They look forward 
to a complete transformation of the 
labour world with women taking over 
the domain. Further they aim to help all 
women and girls including those with 
disabilities finding work, while also 
promoting leadership skills to bridge 
the gender digital divide.

The G20 leaders agreed to create a 
new working group on empowerment 
of women to support the G20 Women’s 
Ministerial, and look forward to the 
convening of its first meeting during 
Brazilian G20 Presidency. They are 
committed to halve the gender gap by 
2030, by addressing gender norms and 

barriers and accessibility, affordability 
and usage of digital technologies, and 
enabling women and girls to actively 
participate in the formulation and 
implementation of national digital 
strategies including enhancing digital 
literacy and skills. With women 
empowerment as its prominent theme, 
India’s G20 Presidency has been 
successful in outlining solutions related 
to women’s education, entrepreneurship, 
technology, finance and beyond.

G20, 2023 has turned out to be a 
pivotal point in global history, where 
partnerships were strengthened, 
mindset shifted and policies 
transformed, thereby consolidating the 
theme that regardless of where we live, 
gender equality is a fundamental human 
right. India’s revolutionary leaps, has 
led it to the paradigm of women-led 
development, which has become the 
defining mantra of this age. G20 must 
pick up the baton and keep pushing the 
development of women in all spheres, 
where women aren’t just beneficiaries 
of development but are also setting the 
agenda, as leaders and equal participants. 
Although the interlinked crises the 
world has faced has set us back from 
achieving our common development 
goals- India’s G20 Presidency offers the 
opportunity for us to set the agenda for 
next phase development. In this window 
of opportunity, it is critical that we place 
women at the heart of our efforts so as 
to achieve a better tomorrow.

(Vanathi Srinivasan is National 
President, BJP Mahila Morcha, and 

Member of Legislative Assembly from 
Coimbatore.)
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Narendra Modi: The Revivor of The Lost 
Pride of Indian Women

Indira Goswami

omen, in India, are perceived as 
‘Shakti Rupena’ and worshipped 
as Goddesses since time 

immemorial. The ancient Indian scriptures 
give a platonic idea of women who are 
no less than reincarnated divine beings. 
Women were not only treated equal to men 
but were extremely free in the society as 
well. They were allowed to study Shastras 
(Weapons) as well as Saastras (scriptures). 
From Shastra Gyana to diplomacy and 
horse-riding to swordsmanship, women 
stood shoulder to shoulder with men in 
every field. During Vedic times, women 
were allowed to wear the Sacred Thread 
(Janev) so that they could perform the 
duties of a priestess. Brahmavadinis were 
the women who devoted their lives to 
studies of Vedas, Upanishads and other 
scriptures that shows that we had many 
women scholars in the ancient times. 
Gargi, Maitreyee, Apala, Lopamudra 
were the prominent Vidhushis during the 
ancient times of India.

It was during the medieval age only 
that the status of Indian women was 
completely toppled. It happened mainly 
due to the influences that Indians derived 
from orthodox and fundamentalist 
religions once they arrived in India. In 

W

ancient India though, the body of a woman 
was seen as an aesthetic inspiration. The 
caves of Ajanta, Ellora celebrated the 
beauty of human bodies to its fullest. But 
in medieval ages, men started oppressing 
women by snatching all her rights, be it 
her right from her body, to her right to 
take decisions about her life, everything 
was just snatched. Indians, being highly 
influenced by Abrahamic religions, 
started to preach about morality and 
decency; thus, women started witnessing 
degradation of their quality of lives. People 
started looking at the woman body either 
as something that needs to be covered 
from tip to toe or a lump of muscles that 
quenches bodily thirst.

Marriages stooped to reciprocation of 
commodities from the platonic idea of 
exchanging hearts, and women became a 
mere part of those commodities by now. 
The sacrosanct idea of marriage remained 
in scriptures only. Thousands of regressive 
customs were made part of day-to-day 
life. Every single custom introduced was 
an insult to womanhood. Women were 
stopped from getting basic education, 
they remain illiterate and oblivion of the 
outside world. Child marriage, polyandry, 
veil system, dowry, illiteracy, forceful 
marriage, all evil systems that a reasonable 
and prudent person can imagine, were 
introduced to our society and the lives of 
women were made miserable; unbearable.

Indian women lost their pride and 
freedom in a drastic manner, revival of 
which seemed to be a really tough job 
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until Mr. Narendra Modi became the 
Prime Minister in 2014. Women are 
slowly regaining their status as they had 
in the ancient days.

From providing education schemes, 
skill development trainings, business 
loans, Law-making to providing help 
to women is distress, working women, 
financially deprived women, the 
Government led by Mr. Modi spread 
their lights to each and every aspect of 
a woman’s life to drag them up from the 
level they have been pushed down to. 

Beti Bachao Beti Padhao Andolan, one 
of the most successful schemes of the Modi 
Govt. aims at providing education to all 
female child and also eradicating uneven 
male-female sex ratio. STEP or Support 
to Training and Employment Programme 
for Women (STEP) scheme, although 
introduced in the year of 1987-1988, 
gained in traction after 2014 only.  PM 
Modi led Government of India  through 
National Skill Development Corporation, 
and its training partners such as Mann 
Deshi Foundation, Shri Mahila Sewa 
Sahkari Bank Limited and Sri Sarada Math 
Rasik Bhita are working exclusively on skill 
development of women, especially in rural 
areas. The training includes imparting 
digital, accounting and entrepreneurial 
skills so as to widening the possibility 
of setting up their own business. NSDC 
in collaboration with the Ministry of 
Drinking Water and Sanitation, is also 
driving skill development of workers for 
Swachh Bharat Mission and has roles 
such as mason training for twin pit toilets 
and cow dung gas (bio fuel), which has 
seen encouraging participation from 
women. Under Pradhan Mantri Mahila 

Kaushal Kendra (PMMKK) scheme more 
than 6000 women have been trained for 
Self Employed Tailor, Beauty Therapist, 
Customer Care Executive, Hair Stylist, 
Yoga Trainer etc.

Under the Pradhan Mantri Ujjawala 
Scheme, underprivileged women, 
especially from rural areas, are supported 
with free Gas Cylinders. Pradhan Mantri 
Mudra Yojana is also a very successful 
scheme providing easy loans to women 
entrepreneurs. Apart from Mudra Yojna, 
Stand Up India and Prime Minister’s 
Employment Generation Programme are 
the schemes specially designed to help 
women in setting up their own business. 

National Social Assistance Programme 
(NSAP), Pradhan Mantri Vyay Vandana 
Yojana (PMVVY) and Scheme for 
Adolescent Girls (SAG), Sabla aims at 
supporting women and girls who are 

The Modi Govt has not 
only highlighted women 

empowerment but has taken 
the already empowered women 

to the limelight, it shows the 
farsightedness of a government. 
Women are given power at every 
important sector, from executive 

to legislative to judiciary, all three 
pillars are seeing important roles 
played by eligible and empowered 

women. Smt. Draupadi Murmu 
is the first woman President of 
India who hails from a tribal 

background. India right now has 
9 women Ministers (2 cabinet 
ministers) to glorify its name. 
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socially insecure, the initiatives like 
Samagra Shiksha, Scheme of National 
Overseas Scholarship, Babu Jagjivan Ram 
Chhatrawas Yojna, Swacch Vidyalaya 
Mission, etc. ensure that schools are girl-
friendly especially for underprivileged 
sections of the society and have adequate 
facilities in place to fulfil their needs that 
involves extra care.

The aforementioned Schemes are 
mainly for women in general and for 
financially underprivileged women. 
Nevertheless, the Modi led Govt formed 
schemes to help women who are victims 
of domestic or sexual violence to lift them 
up from the abyss of the society and start 
living in the streamline again. Women 
Helpline and One Stop Centres (OSCs) 
are one of those noble initiatives taken by 
the Modi Govt.

A successful Government is not the one 
that focuses only on the underprivileges 
but also gives ample opportunity and 
resources to the well-educated sections of 
the society. The Modi Govt has not only 
highlighted women empowerment but has 
taken the already empowered women to 
the limelight, it shows the farsightedness of 
a government. Women are given power at 
every important sector, from executive to 
legislative to judiciary, all three pillars are 
seeing important roles played by eligible 
and empowered women. Smt. Draupadi 
Murmu is the first woman President of 
India who hails from a tribal background. 
India right now has 9 women Ministers (2 
cabinet ministers) to glorify its name. 

In a historic moment, the Indian 
Parliament passed the Nari Shakti Vandan 
Adhiniyam that secures 33% reservation 

for women in the Parliament for equal 
representation of women in the Indian 
politics which will encourage more 
women from every corner of the country 
to take an active interest in politics. All 
Indian women hail this movement of 
the Modi Govt to the core of their hearts 
and generations to come will remember 
this reservation as an act of upholding 
womanhood, politically, socially and 
economically, to its peak.

That judiciary is also not behind in 
the era of Modi when it comes to women 
empowerment. Hon’ble Miss Justice B.V. 
Nagarathna was elevated to the Supreme 
Court of India in 2021 and she will grace 
the nation as the First woman Chief 
Justice of India in history. India has seen 
five female Judges in the Supreme Court of 
India in 2021 which is the highest number 
of women in the Supreme Court the 
nation has witnessed till date. From Judges 
to Additional Solicitor Generals of India, 
women can be seen to be successfully 
doing justice to all these roles. 

To sum up, it can be said that what 
women had in ancient times are being 
given back slowly to them by the Govt led 
by Shri Narendra Modi ji. Women have 
been given so many opportunities in so 
many sectors in the current regime that it 
cannot be added all in a mere article. It 
is hoped and wished that the Bharatiya 
Naris under the aegis of PM Narendra 
Modi will take their Bharat to a height 
that the world never imagined.

(Indira Goswami is a New Delhi 
based Advocate. She practices at the 

Delhi High Court. Views expressed are 
her own)
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ह दशे की मसहलाओ ं की सलए वाकई में 
गव्ण करने के सलए सबसे बडा पल था. 
लोकसभा और सवधानसभाओ ं में उनके 

सलए एक सतहाई आरक्षर ससुनसचित होने का रासता 
साफ हो गया। प्रधानमरंिी नरेनद्र मोदी ने 128वें संसवधान 
संशोधन सवधयेक के गरुुवार को संसद से पाररत होने 
को दशे की लोकतांसरिक यारिा का एक ऐसतहाससक क्षर 
बताया था और कहा सक यह भारत की मसहलाओ ंके 
सलए मजबतू प्रसतसनसधतव और सशसतिकरर के यगु की 
शरुुआत ह।ै

उनहोंने यह सटपपरी सवधयेक को राजयसभा से मंजरूी 
समलने के बाद की। लोकसभा ने बधुवार को ही इसे मजंरूी 
द ेदी थी। प्रधानमरंिी मोदी ने एकस पर एक पोसट में कहा-
हमारे दशे की लोकतांसरिक यारिा में एक सनरा्णयक क्षर। 
140 करोड भारतीयों को बधाई। उनहोंने इस सवधयेक 
के पक्ष में मतदान करने वाले सभी सदसयों का आभार 
जताया और कहा सक इस तरह का सव्णसममत समथ्णन 
वासतव में खशुी दनेे वाला ह।ै

उनहोंने कहा-संसद में नारी शसति वंदन सवधयेक के 
पाररत होने के साथ, हम भारत की मसहलाओ ंके सलए 
मजबतू प्रसतसनसधतव और सशसतिकरर के यगु की 
शरुुआत कर रह े हैं। यह केवल एक सवधयेक नहीं ह,ै 
यह उन अनसगनत मसहलाओ ंके सलए एक श्रद्धांजसल ह ै
सजनहोंने हमारे राष्ट्र को बनाया ह।ै

भारत उनके लचीलेपन और योगदान से समदृ्ध हुआ 

नारी शक्ति वंदन क्विेयक महिलाओ ंके मजबूत 
प्रक्तननक्ित्व और सशक्तिकरण के युग की शुरुआत िै

य
डॉ. दिलीप अद्निहोत्ी 

ह।ै यह सबलकुल सच ह ै सक मोदी सरकार ने दशकों से 
लंसबत अनेक योजनाओ ंको परू्णता तक पहुचंाया ह।ै इस 
सवधयेक के पाररत होने से इसमें नया अधयाय जडु गया ह।ै

नए संसद भवन का सनमा्णर मोदी सरकार का 
ऐसतहाससक काय्ण ह।ै इसके प्रथम सरि में भी इसतहास बना। 
लोकसभा में नारी शसति वंदन असधसनयम सवधयेक 454 
वोट से पाररत हुआ। सवरोध में मारि दो मत पडे। मसहला 
आरक्षर सबल लाने का यह पांचवां प्रयास था। दवेगौडा 
से लेकर मनमोहन ससंह के काय्णकाल तक चार बार इस 
सवधयेक को लाने का प्रयास सकया गया। हगंामा हुआ। 
मारपीट हुई। इसी के साथ यह ओझल हो गया।

अब प्रधानमरंिी मोदी के प्रयास से यह अजंाम तक 
पहुचंा। वसततुः इससे पहले जो प्रयास हुए उनमें नेकनीयत 
का अभाव था। अनेक नेताओ ने इसे अपनी राजनीसत का 
माधयम बना सलया था। उनकी रुसच मसहला आरक्षर में 
नहीं थी। इसके नाम पर वह मारि राजनीसत कर रह ेथे। सत्ा 
पक्ष के तकषों ने इनकी राजनीसत बंद कर दी।

निए ससंि भवनि का दनिरामाण रोिी 
सरकार का ऐदिहादसक कारमा है। 
इसके प्रथर सत् रें भी इदिहास 

बनिा। लोकसभा रें निारी शदति वंिनि 
अदिदनिरर दविेरक 454 वोट से पाररि 
हुआ। दवरोि रें रात् िो रि पडे। रदहला 

आरक्षण दबल लानेि का रह पांचवां 
प्ररास था। िेवगौडा से लेकर रनिरोहनि 
दसहं के कारमाकाल िक चार बार इस 
दविेरक को लानेि का प्ररास दकरा 

गरा। हंगारा हुआ। रारपीट हुई। इसी के 
साथ रह ओझल हो गरा।
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वत्णमान में लोकसभा सदसय सामानय, एससी, एसटी 
तीन श्रसेरयों में चनेु जाते हैं। अब मसहलाओ ंके सलए एक 
सतहाई सीटें आरसक्षत हो जाएगंी। असमत शाह ने ठीक 
कहा सक पररसीमन आयोग दशे की चनुावी प्रसक्रया को 
सनधा्णररत करने वाली एक महतवपरू्ण काननूी इकाई ह।ै 
पारदसश्णता के सलए जरूरी ह ैसक पररसीमन आयोग यह 
काम करे। इसके पीछे की वजह ससफ्ण  पारदसश्णता ससुनसचित 
करना ह।ै

ओबीसी के सलए बोलने का दावा करने वालों को 
पता होना चासहए सक यह भाजपा ही ह ैसजसने दशे को 
ओबीसी प्रधानमरंिी सदया ह।ै सोसनया गांधी ने मसहला 
सबल का परूा श्रेय लेने की कोसशश की और सबल के 
पास होने से पहले जासत जनगरना, एससी, एसटी और 
ओबीसी मसहलाओ ंकोटा दनेे की मांग की। लोकसभा में 
भाजपा सदसय सनसशकांत दबेु ने उनकी सभी दलीलों को 
खाररज कर सदया।

ओबीसी दसलतों के नाम पर राजनीसत करने वालों 
को असमत शाह ने जबाब सदया। उनहोंने कहा सक सपछडा 
वग्ण, अनसुसूचत जासत-जनजासत के सवा्णसधक प्रसतशत 
सवधायक, सांसद और मरंिी भाजपा के हैं। सपछडे दसलतों 
के सलए लोकसभा में दहाडने वालों को यह बताना 
चासहए सक उनहें इस वग्ण की मसहलाओ ंको तीस प्रसतशत 
सटकट दनेे में कया कसठनाई रही ह।ै

दशे की राजधानी सदलली में भारतीय जनता पाटटी के 
मसहला मोचा्ण ने पाटटी मखुयालय में प्रधानमरंिी नरेनद्र मोदी 
का असभनंदन सकया ह।ै प्रधानमरंिी मोदी ने यहां भी कहा 
सक यह सवधयेक कोई सामानय काननू नहीं ह ैबसलक नए 
भारत की नई लोकतांसरिक प्रसतबद्धता का उद्ोष ह।ै यह 
बहुमत के साथ एक मजबतू सरकार की वजह से संभव 
हो सका ह।ै

(लेखक हिन द्ू पीजी कॉलेज में एसोहसएट 
प्ोफेसर िैं। ये उनके हनजी हिचार िैं।)
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India’s Women Empowerment Story: 
Circa 2014-2023

Rumki Basu

f women constitute roughly half 
the population of the globe, then 
bridging gender gaps constitute 

the most important development issue in 
the world today. One of the facts of life that 
we take for granted and which does not rivet 
our attention always is the near universal 
practice of gender discrimination and 
the fact that there is no truly gender just 
society anywhere in the world. In India and 
many other countries of the developing 
world – the women’s movements have 
battled for 3 entitlements: freedom from 
social and cultural restrictions, equality of 
opportunities and empowerment through 
a package of gender specific rights. 

The quest for gender equality has come a 
long way though it remains an unfinished 
agenda across the globe. Movements 
to grant women equality take time to 
be realized into law and much later into 
practice with societal acceptance. The 19th 
Amendment to the U.S. constitution, which 
actually gave white American women their 
right to vote was first introduced in the US 
Congress in 1878, it became a law 42 years 
later in 1920. It took another 45 years for 
Black women, Native American women, 
Asian American women and women from 
other ethnic and racial groups to vote after 

I

the passage of the Voting Rights Act in 
1965 in the USA, whereas Indian women 
got the right to vote with the inauguration 
of our constitution in 1950. The United 
Nations Convention on the Elimination 
of All forms of Discrimination Against 
Women (CEDAW), often described as 
an international bill of rights for women, 
was adopted by the UN General Assembly 
in 1979. The United States alongside 
Iran, Sudan, Somalia, Nauru, Palau and 
Tonga are the seven countries yet to ratify 
CEDAW.

The question remains: should it take 
132 years to attain gender equality 
(World Economic Forum 2023 Gender 
Gap Report) when evidence shows that 
women are co-contributors to global 
development? Gender equality often is 
linked to other institutionalized and social 
driven inequalities. Embracing equity (the 
quality of being fair and impartial) is the 
larger principle that needs to be embraced 
today in all sectors including policy 
initiatives to further gender equality.

Now let us discuss specific policy 
initiatives taken by the current political 
regime in India after 2014 which relate 
to women’s empowerment. Being a 
developing country with a high population 
density, India was struggling to maintain 
international sanitation levels. Active 
participation of women was needed when 
women empowerment programmes 
were being inaugurated one by one after 
2014. To eliminate open defecation, the 
Swachh Bharat Mission was launched first 
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on 2nd October 2014. The government 
allocated a separate budget for awareness 
programmes to bring behavioural changes 
in society and it has been seen that rural 
women have played a significant role here. 
The need for women specific policies was 
most keenly felt by rural women. After the 
launch of the Swachh Bharat Mission, India 
is swiftly progressing towards achieving 
open defecation free status, though still 
there are many related areas in the field of 
health and sanitation which also need to be 
covered by the government. Nevertheless, 
the village panchayats and many NGOs 
are playing a key role in making Swachh 
Bharat Mission a success.

In 2015, government data revealed 
that the greatest number of deaths due 
to pollution occurred in India, of which 
1.24 lakh premature deaths can be 
accounted to indoor air pollution alone. 
This was typical of households below the 
poverty line (BPL), and is particularly 
true for rural areas due to the wide usage 
of traditional energy sources (coal and 

wood) for household needs, particularly 
for cooking. 

In the light of this problem, the 
Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala Yojana (PMUY) 
was launched under the Ministry of 
Petroleum and Natural Gas, Government 
of India, which aimed to provide five 
crore LPG connections over three years 
to BPL households, with a subsidy of 
Rs. 1,600 per connection. Till date, Rs. 
8,000 crores have been allocated for the 
implementation of this programme, and 
it has provided 4.5 crore BPL households 
with LPG connections (PMUY official 
website). 

Empowerment of women is closely 
linked with the country’s energy economy 
and this goal is driving investments 
in the entire value chain. PMUY now 
works in the form of a social movement, 
enabling social change and catalyzing 
empowerment of women. By adding 7 
crore beneficiaries in the Ujjwala family, 
it is empowering women to lead smoke-
free lives, a healthier lifestyle reducing 
drudgery and enabling them to pursue 

Under the Centre’s flagship health 
scheme, women beneficiaries 

have availed maximum treatment 
in medical specializations 

such as Oncology (58%) and 
Ophthalmology (51%) than 

male patients under the scheme. 
Also, Karnataka, Andhra 

Pradesh, Chhattisgarh, Mizoram, 
Meghalaya and Sikkim have 

observed higher female utilization 
under AB PM-JAY than male 

patients.

In a written reply to a question, 
Union Minister of State for Health 

S P Singh Baghel had recently 
said in parliament that women 
account for approximately 49 

per cent of Ayushman card 
recipients. Women also account 
for 46.7% of the total authorized 
hospitalization under Ayushman 

Bharat Pradhan Mantri Jan 
Arogya Yojana (AB PM-JAY), 

according to a study by the 
National Health Authority (NHA).
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other income enhancing pursuits. 
To take this initiative forward, 

Pradhan Mantri LPG panchayats as 
peer learning platforms, are providing 
support, catalyzing behaviour changes 
among Ujjawala beneficiaries and also 
encouraging safe and sustainable use of 
LPG. As many as 87,876 LPG panchayats 
have been conducted across the country. 

Ujjwala Didi, a CSR handholding 
initiative, aims at creating a force of 
10,000 grassroot educators who can take 
the two messages till the last mile, viz. (i) 
Clean Cooking Fuel is to be universally 
available, (ii) Clean Cooking fuel is safe 
and affordable. Ujjwala Didis will facilitate 
refill, address any fear around LPG safety, 
help in resolving grievances and facilitate 
new connections. Thus, these empowered 
women will contribute to overall women 
empowerment through their panchayats. 

The Ayushman Bharat-Pradhan Mantri 
Jan Arogya Yojana has made a conscious 
effort to put women at the centre of the 
national conversation on health. In a 
written reply to a question, Union Minister 
of State for Health S P Singh Baghel had 
recently said in parliament that women 
account for approximately 49 per cent of 
Ayushman card recipients. Women also 
account for 46.7% of the total authorized 
hospitalization under Ayushman Bharat 
Pradhan Mantri Jan Arogya Yojana (AB 
PM-JAY), according to a study by the 
National Health Authority (NHA). Under 
the Centre’s flagship health scheme, women 
beneficiaries have availed maximum 
treatment in medical specializations such 
as Oncology (58%) and Ophthalmology 
(51%) than male patients under the 

scheme. Also, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, 
Chhattisgarh, Mizoram, Meghalaya and 
Sikkim have observed higher female 
utilization under AB PM-JAY than male 
patients. 

Stand up India Scheme launched on 
5th April 2016 (now extended to 2025), 
was meant to promote entrepreneurship 
at grassroot level focusing on economic 
empowerment and job creation. 
Recognizing the challenges that aspiring 
SC, ST and women entrepreneurs on 
the whole may face in starting business 
ventures, Stand-Up India was launched 
to promote entrepreneurship amongst 
women, to help them in starting enterprises 
in manufacturing, services the trading 
sector and activities allied to agriculture. 

On the occasion of its 7th anniversary, 
Union Finance & Corporate Affairs 
Minister Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman noted 
recently, “It is a matter of pride and 
satisfaction for me to note that more than 
1.8 lakh women and SC/ST entrepreneurs 

the Pradhan Mantri Ujjwala 
Yojana (PMUY) was launched 

under the Ministry of Petroleum 
and Natural Gas, Government 

of India, which aimed to provide 
five crore LPG connections over 
three years to BPL households, 
with a subsidy of Rs. 1,600 per 
connection. Till date, Rs. 8,000 
crores have been allocated for 

the implementation of this 
programme, and it has provided 
4.5 crore BPL households with 

LPG connections (PMUY official 
website).
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have been sanctioned loan for more than 
Rs. 40,600 crore”. The scheme has created an 
eco-system which facilitates and continues 
to provide a supportive environment for 
setting up green field enterprises through 
access to loans from bank branches of all 
Scheduled Commercial Banks, touching 
numerous lives by ensuring access to 
hassle-free affordable credit to unserved/
underserved segments of society. More 
than 80% of loans given under this scheme 
have been provided to women. 

The World Economic Forum Gender 
Gap report of 2023 states that the political 
empowerment gender gap has the widest 
range of dispersion amongst countries, 
and manifests the largest remaining 
gender gap. Let us look at the India story. 
The current Lok Sabha has the highest 
representation of women at 14.3% with 
78 women MPs, higher than 62 in 2014. 
Women’s active participation in electoral 
competitions is an efficient indicator of a 
healthy democracy in a country. As women 
in India are approximately about 48% of 
the total population, their representation 
in democratic institutions is expected 
to be in the same ratio. But the reality is 
totally different. As far as representation 

of women in Lok Sabha is concerned, 
India ranks 149th in a list of 193 countries 
with only 14.3% women, (78 women) in 
543 Members of Parliament in the Lower 
House. 

Introduction of the Reservation system 
may be regarded as a watershed moment 
for women in India’s politics. After the 
73rd and 74th constitutional amendments 
in 1992, women were provided with 
reservation of one third of the seats in 
Panchayat and Municipal elections. 
Women now form more than 46 percent 
of the approximately total 13.5 lakh 
elected representatives in Panchayati Raj 
Institutions across the country. As of now 
about 20 states have further increased the 
women’s reservation level to 50 percent. 
In India the only power roles in which 
women have a presence commensurate 
with their share in population are in the 
urban & rural local bodies, in the third 
tier of governance. Now, three decades 
later, we have a law that allows for similar 
reservations in the Union Parliament and 
State Legislatures. The Nari Shakti Vandan 
Adhiniyam is a significant step towards 
more gender equality in Indian politics 
and governance.     

Over the past 27 years, while 
continuously shifting responsibility for 
their collective failure to pass the Women’s 
Reservation Bill in India most political 
parties have relinquished their role in 
nurturing women leaders. Now that the 
128th Constitution Amendment Bill has 
become an Act, let us celebrate the fact that 
in contrast to worldwide trends indicating 
a noticeable decline in democracy since 
2006, India is experiencing a democratic 
surge in relation to women’s political 

On the occasion of its 7th 
anniversary, Union Finance 

& Corporate Affairs Minister 
Smt. Nirmala Sitharaman noted 
recently, “It is a matter of pride 
and satisfaction for me to note 
that more than 1.8 lakh women 
and SC/ST entrepreneurs have 
been sanctioned loan for more 

than Rs. 40,600 crore”. 
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participation in their roles as voters & 
candidates. There has been a seven-fold 
increase in women contesting elections 
across assembly constituencies all over 
India. This is a silent revolution. Women 
have now emerged as predominant agents 
of change. 

The battle for inclusion and 
representation of women in the economy 
or politics, according to some is mere 
tokenism and not real empowerment. 
Empirical studies have shown that 
representation and inclusive work policies 
lead to women acquiring, enjoying and 
exercising real power gradually e.g. the 
first generation women local government 
leaders in India probably were ‘proxies’ for 
their husbands or other male members in 
their families, but there has been a change 
with every generation in India. Whether it 
is through subsidy or direct cash transfer, 
concrete steps like work from home, a 
hybrid work model, organizations should 
be going the extra mile to listen to this new-
age workforce with a calculated focus on 
improving learning and growth, flexibility 
in work models to benefit women. 

Other worries remain. The decline of 
women in the labour force from 2004-
05 is one of India’s enduring mysteries. 
Why would women, across demography, 
geography and income, quit paid work 
in such large numbers? Why would they 
quit when educational attainment was up, 
fertility was down, and the economy was 
growing? The decline in unemployment 
rate for women indicates that they are not 
moving from unemployed to employed but 
out of the labour force altogether. Indian 
women’s labour force participation rate is 
one of the lowest, even among developing 

countries of the world.  
Empowerment is a buzzword today – and 

economic empowerment is the bedrock 
on which other kinds of empowerment 
rests. The word empowerment is being 
still debated in both academic & non-
academic worlds. To me, it means the 
capability to make independent choices 
on key aspects of one’s life - education, 
marriage, employment, reproduction or 
the right to spend one’s income in one’s 
way.

I would like to conclude by saying 
that women’s empowerment is like the 
proverbial glass that is currently half 
full, fraught with opportunities as well 
as challenges. Past women’s movements, 
have shown us the way – we have now 
to build on our strengths. When women 
are educated, employed, independent, 
confident and productive, society and 
economy gain and with it every one gains 
- parents, husbands, employers and the 
state, therefore all have a role to play in 
this movement for a gender equal and 
gender just society. There is a window of 
opportunity today for reform minded 
political leaders, activists and intellectuals 
to work together, to correct historically 
embedded gender disabilities. We need a 
focused fight that involves government, the 
private sector and civil society. To educate 
women is only half empowerment, the rest 
half happens when they go to work. 

(Prof Rumki Basu was formerly the 
Head of Department of Political Science 
at Jamia Millia Islamia University, and 

presently heads the Centre for Public 
Policy and Governance, New Delhi. 

Views expressed are her own)
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 रत आसदकाल से ही एक ऐसा दशे रहा 
ह ै सजसकी पहचान उसकी सांसकृसतक 
सवरासत एवं सवसवधता ही नहीं बसलक उसके 

लोकतांसरिक मलूय और समावेशी सवचार भी रह ेहैं। जहां 
मसहला और परुूष के बीच समानता की नहीं बसलक 
अध्णनारीश्र की संकलपना के साथ स्ती और परुूष के 
एकदसूरे के परूक होने की बात की जाती ह।ै भारत वो भसूम 
ह ैजहां प्रभ ुश्री राम ने भी सीता माता की अनपुससथसत में 
अश्मधे यज्ञ उनकी सोने की मसूत्ण के साथ सकया था। 

भारत की संसकृसत वो ह ैजहाँ कृष्र भगवान को ननदलाल 
कहा जाता हैं, तो वो दवेकीनंदन और यशोदाननदन भी हैं। 
श्री राम दशरथ ननदन हैं तो कौशलया ननदन और ससयावर 
भी हैं। भारत वो राष्ट्र ह ै जहाँ मरैिैयी, गागटी, इदं्रारी, 
लोपामदु्रा जैसी वेद मरंि दृटिा सवदषुी मसहलाए ंथीं तो कैकई 
जैसी रानीयां भी थीं जो यदु्ध में राजा दशरथ की सारथी 
ही नहीं थीं बसलक यदु्ध में राजा दशरथ के घायल होने की 
अवसथा में उनकी प्रार रक्षक भी बनीं। 

लेसकन इसे कया कहा जाए सक स्ती शसति के ऐसे 
गौरवशाली सांसकृसतक अतीत के बावजदू आज भारत में 
मसहलाओ ंको सामासजक रूप से सशति करने की सदशा में 
सरकारों को सवसभनन प्रयास करने पड रह ेहैं। इसे सवरंबना 
ही कहा जाएगा सक हमें भारत की संसद में मसहलाओ ंको 
33 प्रसतशत आरक्षर सदलाने के सलए वषषों का संघष्ण करना 
पडा। 1996 में जब पहली बार मसहला आरक्षर सवधयेक 
संसद में पेश सकया गया था तबसे लेकर आज 2023 तक 
इस संघष्ण ने काफी फासला तय सकया ह।ै 

भारत की संस्कृक्त में ननहित ि ैनारी शक्ति का सम्ान

भा
डॉ निीलर रहेंद्र

मसहला आरक्षर सवधयेक पर चचा्ण वष्ण 1996 में पवू्ण 
प्रधानमरंिी अटल सबहारी वाजपेई के काय्णकाल से ही की 
जाती रही ह।ै चूसँक ततकालीन सरकार के पास बहुमत नहीं 
था, इससलये सवधयेक को मज़ंरूी नहीं समल सकी। 1996 में 
पहला मसहला आरक्षर सवधयेक संसद में पेश सकया गया। 
1998 से 2003 तक सरकार ने 4 अवसरों पर सवधयेक पेश 
सकया लेसकन पाररत नहीं करा पाई। 2010 में राजयसभा 
द्ारा सवधयेक पाररत हुआ लेसकन लोकसभा में लंसबत 
ही रह गया। यह सखुद ह ैसक आज प्रधानमरंिी नरेंद्र मोदी 
के नेततृव में भाजपा सरकार ने मसहला आरक्षर सवधयेक 
को लोकसभा में पाररत कराकर दशे की मसहलाओ ं के 
असधकारों को ससुनसचित सकया ह।ै 

2011 की जनगरना के मतुासबक, दशे में इस समय 
मसहलाओ ंकी आबादी 48.5% ह।ै लेसकन इसे कया कहा 
जाए सक सजस संसद और सवधानसभाओ ंमें काननू बनते 
हैं, वहां उनका प्रसतसनसधतव बहुत कम ह।ै एक तथय यह 
भी ह ैसक आजादी से अब तक 17 बार लोकसभा चनुाव 
हो चकेु हैं। लेसकन 2014 के आम चनुाव में पहली बार 
मसहलाओ ंका वोसटंग प्रसतशत 60% के ऊपर गया था। 
2014 में 65.6% मसहलाओ ंने वोट सदया था. वहीं, 2019 
के चनुाव में ये और ब़िकर 67.2% चला गया था। 

खास बात यह ह ै सक 2019 के चनुाव में परुुषों से 
जयादा मसहलाओ ं ने वोट राला था। ये सदखाता ह ै सक 
अब राजनीसत में मसहलाओ ं की सदलचसपी ब़ि रही ह,ै 

रदहला ई-हाट, सटाटमाअप सककीर, 
पोषण अदभरानि, रदहला हेलपलाइनि, 
बेटी बचाओ बेटी पढ़ाओ, सकुनरा 

सरृदधि रोजनिा जैसे किर रदहलाओ ं
के सारादजक-आदथमाक एवं शैक्षदणक 

उतथानि के दलए रोिी सरकार ककी 
प्रदिबधििा को िशामािे हैं।
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लेसकन इस क्षेरि में उनका प्रसतसनसधतव काफी कम ह।ै इन 
पररससथसतयों में मोदी सरकार द्ारा राजनीसत के क्षेरि में 
मसहलाओ ंकी भागीदारी ससुनसचित करने हते ु‘नारी शसति 
वंदन असधसनयम’ के माधयम से मसहला सशसतिकरर की 
सदशा में  एक महत्वपरू्ण इबारत सलख दी गई ह।ै

वैसे तो वत्णमान भाजपा सरकार ने इससे पहले भी 
मसहलाओ ं को सामासजक रूप से और आसथ्णक रूप से 
सशति करने के साथ साथ उनके सवासथय को बेहतर बनाने 
एवं उनहें सशसक्षत करने के सलए भी अनेक कदम उठाए हैं। 
मसहला ई-हाट, सटाट्णअप सकीम, पोषर असभयान, मसहला 
हलेपलाइन, बेटी बचाओ बेटी प़िाओ, सकुनया समसृद्ध 
योजना जैसे कदम मसहलाओ ंके सामासजक-आसथ्णक एवं 
शकै्षसरक उतथान के सलए मोदी सरकार की प्रसतबद्धता 
को दशा्णते हैं। यह भी वत्णमान सरकार की नीसतयों का ही 
पररराम ह ै सक आज मसहलाए ं भारतीय सेना की तीनों 
टुकसडयों में लडाकू जहाज उडाने, यदु्धपोत चलाने से लेकर 
तोप चलाने में भी अपना योगदान द ेरही हैं। 

गौरतलब ह ैसक वत्णमान पररदृशय में मसहलाए ंसवसभनन 
क्षेरिों में अपनी उपससथसत ही दज्ण नहीं करा रहीं बसलक 
सवयं को सासबत भी कर रही हैं। लेसकन जब बात दशे की 
राजनीसत की आती ह,ै दशे की संसद की आती ह,ै तो वहाँ 
पर मसहलाओ ंकी उपससथसत न के बराबर ही होती ह।ै कहने 
को कहा जा सकता ह ैसक इस दशे को इसंदरा गांधी के रूप 

में मसहला प्रधानमरंिी समली तो प्रसतभा पासटल  एवं द्रौपदी 
ममुू्ण के रूप में मसहला राष्ट्रपसत भी समलीं हैं तथा मीरा 
कुमार एवं ससुमरिा महाजन के रूप में मसहला लोकसभा 
अधयक्ष भी समलीं हैं। 

लेसकन यह भी सच ह ैसक दोनो सदनों में मसहला सांसदों 
की संखया एवं सजला पंचायत से लेकर नगरपासलका तथा 
सवधानसभा से लेकर लोकसभा तक राजीनीसत के क्षेरि में 
मसहलाओ ंका प्रसतसनसधतव हमशेा अतयंत अलप ही रहा ह।ै 
इतना ही नहीं बसलक सजला सतर पर तो मसहला आरसक्षत 
सीटों पर सरपंच पसत और पाष्णद पसत ही अकसर काय्ण करते 
दखे ेजाते रह ेहैं। 

इन पररससथसतयों में जब हम मसहला सशसतिकरर 
की बात करते हैं और सवशषे रूप में राजनीसत में, तो यह 
आवशयक हो जाता ह ै सक नारी शसति वंदन असधसनयम 
अपने लक्य को यथाथ्ण में भी चररताथ्ण करे। वैसे वत्णमान 
सरकार का योजनाओ/ंकाननूों की रचना और सक्रयानवयन 
के मामले में जो सपछला ररकॉर्ण रहा ह,ै उसे दखेते हुए 
सनसचित रूप से यह उममीद की जा सकती ह ै सक यह 
असधसनयम भी अपने सनधा्णररत लक्यों को सही प्रकार 
से प्राप्त करेगा तथा राजनीसत में मसहलाओ ं की समसुचत 
भागीदारी ससुनसचित होगी।

(लेहखका सितंत्र हटपपणीकार िैं। ये उनके हनजी 
हिचार िैं।) 
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दी सरकार के 9 साल के शासन की नीसतयों 
और सहयोग से भारतीय मसहलाओ ं ने 
ससदयों से ग़िी-बनुी वज्णनाओ ंकी खोल को 

धलू-धसुररत कर राष्ट्र सनमा्णर में अपनी शानदार भसूमका 
को रेखांसकत करना शरुु कर सदया ह।ै इन 9 सालों में मोदी 
सरकार ने मसहलाओ ंके सहत में ़ेिर सारे सनर्णय सलए हैं और 
उसी का नतीजा ह ैसक आज वे अपने लक्य का प्रसतावना 
खदु सलख रही ह।ै इस प्रसतावना ने उनमें असमानता और 
अनयाय के सखलाफ तनकर खडा होने की शसति, सवकास 
पथ पर आगे ब़िने का माद्ा और नवाचारों का बीज 
रोपने की सहममत दी ह।ै इसी सहममत से बदलाव की सहज 
प्रसतधवसन प्रसफुसटत हो रही ह ै सजससे लैंसगक असमानता 
की लौह-बेसडयां सपघल रही हैं। हाल ही में मोदी सरकार 
ने ऐसतहाससक सनरय्ण लेते हुए संसद का सवशषे सरि आहुत 
कर दशकों से बफ्ण खाने में पडे मसहला आरक्षर सबल को 
पाररत करा आधी आबादी को उनके असधकारों से लैस 
सकया ह।ै इस क्रांसतकारी फैसले से अब लोकसभा और 
राजय सवधानसभाओ ं में मसहलाओ ं के सलए 33 फीसदी 
सीटें सरुसक्षत-आरसक्षत हो गई हैं। सनःसंदहे इस पहल ने 
वयवसथासपका में मसहला सशसतिकरर को नया आयाम 
सदया ह।ै इस उपलसबध से दशे भर की मसहलाओ ं का 
इकबाल बलंुद हुआ हैं। प्रधानमरंिी मोदी ने सच कहा ह ैसक 
भारत के इसतहास में यह एक सनरा्णयक क्षर ह।ै गौर करें तो 
नए संसद में पाररत होने वाला यह पहला सवधयेक ह ैजो 
भारतीय नारी की गौरव और आनपुासतक भागीदारी की 
गररमा को ससुनसचित सकया ह।ै सवचार करें तो अभी तक दशे 
के असधकांश राजयों की सवधानसभाओ ंमें मसहलाओ ंका 
प्रसतसनसधतव 10 फीसदी से भी कम ह।ै दशे के सकसी भी 

सरकार के सियोग से मुख्य िारा में महिलाएं

मो
अरदवंि जरदिलक

राजय में 15 फीसदी से असधक नहीं ह।ै लेसकन मोदी सरकार 
ने 33 फीसदी आरक्षर की पहल कर बदलाव के चक्र 
की चाबी भर दी ह।ै अब संसद और राजय सवधानसभाए ं
मसहला प्रसतसनसधतव से गलुजार सदखेंगी। गौर करें तो पहली 
बार नहीं ह ै जब मोदी सरकार ने मसहलाओ ं के सहत में 
क्रांसतकारी सनर्णय सलया ह।ै 2014 में सत्ा संभालते ही 
प्रधानमरंिी मोदी ने लैंसगक असमानता समटाने का संकलप 
सलया। इसके सलए उनहोंने मसहला कें सद्रत योजनाओ ं को 
आकार दनेे के की पहल शरुु कर दी सजसका उललेख 
आवशयक ह।ै मोदी सरकार ने 1 मई, 2016 को उत्र प्रदशे 
राजय के बसलया सजले से उजजवला योजना का शभुारंभ 
सकया। आज इसका लाभ दशे भर की उन सभी गहृसरयों 
को समल रहा ह ैजो आसथ्णक रुप से कमजोर हैं। गहृसरयों 
के गहृसथी में रसोई गैस ससलेंरर की उपलबधता न ससफ्ण  
उनकी बसुनयादी जरुरत को परूा कर रहा ह ैबसलक उनके 
आतसममान में भी वसृद्ध का कारक ह।ै सकसी से सछपा नहीं 
ह ै सक परंपरागत तौर पर समट्ी के चलूह ेऔर कोयले की 
आग से सनकलने वाला धुआं सकस तरह गहृसरयों की 
आखं को नकुसान पहुचंाता था। जहरीले धएु ंसे न ससफ्ण  
उनकी आखं खराब होती थी बसलक उनके सवासथय पर 
भी प्रसतकूल प्रभाव पडता था। लेसकन उजजवला योजना 
के अमल में आने से मसहलाओ ं के सवासथय को नया 
जीवनदान समला ह।ै आज की तारीख में तकरीबन 9.6 
करोड गहृसरयां उजजवला योजना का लाभ ले रही हैं। गौर 
करें तो 2014 से पहले भोजन पकाने के ईधंन से वंसचत 
सजन गरीबों की तादाद 52.9 फीसदी हुआ करती थी वह 
आज घटकर 13.9 फीसदी रह गई ह।ै प्रधानमरंिी मोदी ने 
बासलका सलंग अनपुात में सगरावट को रोकने एवं मसहला 
सशसतिकरर को ब़िावा दनेे के सलए 22 जनवरी, 2015 को 
‘बेटी बचाओ बेटी प़िाओ’ योजना का शभुारंभ हररयारा 
के पानीपत से सकया। यह योजना आज दशे भर में ‘बेटी 
बचाओ बेटी प़िाओ’ असभयान और आदंोलन का रुप 
धारर कर सलया ह।ै उसी का नतीजा ह ैसक आज दशे भर 
में बासलकाओ ंकी सशक्षा और सरुक्षा को लेकर जागरुकता 
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ब़िी ह।ै उसी जागरुकता का पररराम ह ैसक मसहलाओ ंके 
प्रसत घरेल ूमारपीट व सहसंा की दर में कमी आ रही ह।ै यह 
भारतीय समाज के सलए शभु संकेत ह।ै मोदी सरकार ने 
मसहलाओ ंके प्रसव को भी सरुसक्षत करना ससुनसचित सकया 
ह।ै अब प्रसव 100 फीसदी तक असपतालों और प्रसशसक्षत 
नससो की सनगरानी में हो रहा ह।ै इस प्रयास से सशश ुमतृय ु
दर में लगातार कमी आ रही ह।ै यह दर 4.5 फीसदी से 
घटकर 1.5 पर आ गई ह।ै मोदी सरकार ने मसहलाओ ंको 
आतमसनभ्णर बनाने के सलए फ्ी ससलाई मशीन योजना को 
जमीन पर उतारा ह।ै 20 से 40 वष्ण की मसहलाए ंइस योजना 
का भरपरू लाभ उठा रही हैं। इससे उनकी आसथ्णक ससथसत 
मजबतू हुई ह ैऔर आतमसनभ्णर बन रही हैं। 22 जनवरी, 
2015 को प्रारंभ हुई सकुनया समसृद्ध योजना मील का 
पतथर सासबत हुई ह।ै उललेखनीय ह ै सक यह योजना 10 
साल से कम उम्र की लडसकयों-बसचचयों की उचच सशक्षा 
और सववाह के सलए ह।ै एक सकसम हम इसे लडसकयों-
बसचचयों की सरुसक्षत भसवष्य की बचत योजना कह सकते 
हैं। इस योजना से आसथ्णक रुप से कमजोर लडसकयों-
बसचचयों की उचच सशक्षा की राह आसान हुई ह।ै दसूरी 
ओर 2017 में प्रारंभ हुई मसहला शसति कें द्र योजना गांव-
गांव की मसहलाओ ंको सामासजक भागीदारी के माधयम 
से सशति कर रही ह।ै मोदी सरकार ने 30 जलुाई, 2019 
में तीन तलाक सवधयेक पाररत सकया। उसके बाद अब 
मसुसलम समाज में तीन तलाक दनेा अपराध की श्ररेी में 
आ गया ह।ै मोदी सरकार के इस फैसले का मसुसलम समाज 
में चतसुद्णक सराहना हुई ह।ै मोदी सरकार की मसहला कें सद्रत 
योजनाओ ंके सकारातमक पररराम का असर ह ैसक इन 9 
वषषों के दरमयान लैंसगक असमानता में तेजी से कमी आयी 
ह।ै अभी गत वष्ण ही राष्ट्रीय पररवार सववेक्षर के आकंडों 
से खलुासा हुआ सक मसहला सवासथय और सशक्षा के क्षेरि 
में बेहतरीन सधुार हुआ ह।ै मसहलाओ ंके सखलाफ घरेल ू
सहसंा की वारदातों में कमी आयी ह।ै यह दर सपछले एक 
दशक में 37.2 फीसदी से घटकर 25 फीसदी के नीच ेआ 
गया ह।ै सरकार के सकारातमक रुख से बेसटयों को राष्ट्रीय 
रक्षा अकादमी (एनरीए) की प्रवेश परीक्षा में शासमल होने 
की मजंरूी समल गई ह।ै अब यहां भी समानता के मीनार पर 
आधी-आबादी अपना झरंा लहरा रही हैं। राष्ट्रीय महतव 

के संसथानों, वयवसासयक पाठ्यक्रमों में भी आधी-आबादी 
की मौजदूगी तेजी से ब़ि रही ह।ै असखल भारतीय उचच 
सशक्षा सववे (एआईएसएचई) की ररपोट्ण से उद्ासटत हुआ ह ै
सक राष्ट्रीय महतव के संसथानों और वयवसासयक पाठ्यक्रमों 
में बेसटयों का नामांकन ब़िा ह।ै 2014-15 से 2020-21 
की अवसध के दरमयान नामांकन में लगभग 61 फीदसी की 
वसृद्ध हुई ह।ै सशक्षा मरंिालय द्ारा जारी सववे ररपोट्ण 2020-
21 के मतुासबक छारिाओ ंका नामांकन दो करोड के पार 
पहुचं गया ह।ै 2014-15 के मकुाबले 44 लाख अथा्णत 
28 फीसदी की वसृद्ध हुई ह।ै इसी तरह पवूसोत्र क्षेरि में 
2014-15 से 2020-21 के दरमयान अनय सपछडा वग्ण की 
छारिाओ ंके नामांकन में 34 फीसदी की वसृद्ध हुई ह।ै कुल 
नामांकन में छारिाओ ंके नामांकन का प्रसतशत जो 2014-
15 में 45 फीसदी था, से ब़िकर 2020-21 में 49 फीसदी 
हो गया ह।ै फैकलटी सशक्षकों में मसहलाए ं की भागीदारी 
42.9 फीसदी हो गई ह।ै आसथ्णक उपक्रमों में भागीदारी की 
बात करें तो भारत की कंपसनयों में मसहला सनदशेकों का 
अनपुात 18 फीसदी के पार पहुचं चकुा ह।ै 2014 से पहले 
यह 6 फीसदी से भी कम था। श्रम के क्षेरि में नजर दौडाए ं
तो यहां भी मसहलाओ ंका प्रसतसनसधतव ब़िा ह।ै प्रशाससनक 
नौकररयों में मसहलाओ ंकी भागीदारी अब 20 फीसदी के 
पार ह।ै इसी तरह बैंकों में भी यह आकंडा 25 फीसदी से 
असधक ह।ै मोदी सरकार ने मसहलाओ ंकी नौकररयां और 
उनके आसथ्णक उननसत की राह में आने वाली कई काननूी 
बाधाओ ंको खतम सकया ह।ै इसी का असर ह ैसक नौकररयों 
के अलावा राजनीसत में भी मसहलाओ ं की भागीदारी 
तेजी से ब़ि रही ह।ै अभी चदं महीने पहले दशे के सबसे 
बडे राजय उत्र प्रदशे में पंचायत चनुाव संपनन हुआ। इस 
पंचायत चनुाव में परुुषों से जयादा मसहलाए ं पंच परमशे्र 
चनुकर आयी हैं। 53.7 फीसदी पंचायतों की बागरोर अब 
मसहलाओ ंके हाथ में ह।ै राजय में ग्ाम प्रधान के 58,176 
पदों पर चनुाव हुए सजसमें 31,212 पद पर मसहलाए ंचनुी 
गई। ऐसा ही आकंडा दशे के अनय राजयों में भी दखेने को 
समल रहा ह।ै यह मसहला सशसतिकरर को ही रेखांसकत 
करता ह ैऔर इसका श्रेय मोदी सरकार को जाता ह।ै 

(लेखक िररष्ठ हटपपणीकार िैं। प्सततुत हिचार 
उनके हनजी िैं।)
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Empowering Bhartiya Nari : Bharat’s Recent 
Breakthrough Under PM Modi’s Leadership

Sanjana Sinha

hen the H. D. Deve Gowda-
led administration tabled the 
Women’s Reservation Bill in 

Parliament 27 years ago, in September 
1996, it began a contentious legislative 
history. In reality, the UPA Government 
was successful in doing so in the Rajya 
Sabha in 2010; since then, practically every 
administration has attempted to approve 
it. Lack of political will and absence of 
consensus caused the campaign to fail, but 
twenty-seven years later, on September 
20, the bill to amend the Constitution 
and grant women a one-third reservation 
in the Lok Sabha and State Assemblies 
was passed in the Lok Sabha with almost 
universal support.

The bill reserves one-third of all seats for 
women in the Lok Sabha, state assemblies 
and also in the capital, Delhi, which is a 
federally-administered territory but has 
an elected assembly.

The law will also apply to the seats that 
are already reserved for some of India’s 
most disadvantaged communities known 
as Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes. 
In the 545-member Lok Sabha, 131 seats 
are reserved for these two groups and add 
up to thousands in state assemblies.

W

India boasts a history of powerful 
women in politics, both in the past and the 
present. The country had a female Prime 
Minister as early as in 1966 and some of 
the biggest political parties are headed by 
women. Female Chief Ministers have run 
some of India’s largest states and several 
women helm powerful ministries at federal 
and state levels. The country has also 
had two female heads of state, including 
current President Draupadi Murmu.

 All you need to know about 
Delimitation

According to the Election Commission 
of India (ECI), delimitation is the act 
or process of establishing the limits or 
boundaries of geographical constituencies 
in a nation. Delimitation, to put it 
simply, entails redrawing the borders of 
the Parliamentary and Assembly seats, 
increasing the number of constituencies 
in accordance with the most recent 
population figures. The Census

 would serve as the foundation for 
the delimitation process. When both of 
these procedures are completed, the Bill 
becomes operative.

This is done for every state to ensure 
a balance between the number of 
constituencies and the population, to 
provide a portion of the population 
equal representation, and to set aside a 
certain number of seats for the designated 
categories, which are currently women.

In order to establish balance and give 
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equal representation, the Delimitation 
Commission must ensure that the 
boundaries of each seat or constituency 
are drawn in a way that ensures that the 
population inside each is equal. The 
Scheduled Castes (SCs) and Scheduled 
Tribes (STs) are also given to the 
Commission to carry out the same 
responsibility.

There have only been four delimitation 
exercises in India: in 1952 under the 
Delimitation Commission Act of 
1952, in 1963 under the Delimitation 
Commission Act of 1962, in 1973 under 
the Delimitation Act of 1972, and in 2002 
under the Delimitation Act of 2002. And 
because of COVID-19, the Census of 2021 
was postponed.

The number of Lok Sabha seats was fixed 
at 543 in the 2002 delimitation process till 

2026. The Women’s Reservation Bill may 
only be passed before the 2029 general 
elections, depending on the outcome of 
a delimitation procedure that is in line 
with the Census report, as the Lok Sabha 
election in 2024 is only a few months away.

Women Reservation Bill redefines 
Bhartiya Nari Role in Politics and the 

Road to Equality
“This is a historic moment, this is a 

moment of pride for us,” PM Modi said 
in his speech as he introduced the Nari 
Shakti Vandan Adhiniyam or Women’s 

Reservation Bill.
Women’s reservations are supported 

by their claim to representation that is 
proportionate to their numbers as well 
as by their historical disadvantage. In 
actuality, the “one nation, one election” 
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plan would be a far smaller change than 
proportional representation of all the 
varied segments of our people. At the very 
least, the variety of the country must be 
reflected in our legislators.

Up until recently, even our judiciary 
reflected the patriarchal worldview 
and supported nominal equality above 
genuine equality. Therefore, Justice Chagla 
in Dattatrya v. State of Bombay

 (1952) regarded the particular 
provision for women in Article 15(3) only 
as a “proviso” that cannot undermine the 
parent provision of Article 15(1) rather 
than an expansion of equality. As a result 
of so-called “protective discrimination,” 
rules safeguarding women were preserved 
because they were considered “weak.”

Given that women make up around 50% 
of the population, their active involvement 
in politics helps increase the populace’s 
representation in the government. 
Women are more likely to have their own 
viewpoints and goals taken into account 
when making decisions. The realization of 
gender equality in our country will depend 

heavily on the political engagement of 
women. The measure makes it obvious that 
women can and should hold leadership 
positions in society just like men. This will 
support the fight against deeply ingrained 
gender conventions and prejudices. 
Women often handle political issues in a 
number of ways. Their participation might 
result in laws and policies being created 
that more effectively address issues like 
gender-based violence, women’s health, 
education and economic empowerment.

Moreover, calling it a “bold” and 
“transformative” step, Susan Ferguson, 
Country Representative of UN Women 
India, underlined the importance of 
political representation for women’s 
sustained empowerment. UN Women also 
welcomed the proposed Bill’s reservation 
of seats for women leaders from scheduled 
castes and tribes as an “important step” that 
aligns with the Sustainable Development 
Goals and its core objective of leaving no-
one behind. It’s a significant record that 
makes India one of the top performing 
nations in the world in facilitating women’s 
political empowerment at the local level, 
leaving behind other major countries like 
France, the U.K., Germany, and Japan. 
Proudly, India was one of the first Asian 
countries to give women the right to vote 
and be elected as Members of Parliament. 
The passage of the women reservation 
bill is another milestone in the history of 
the world’s largest democracy. It certainly 
needed massive political will, and this 
time with PM Modi at the helm of affairs, 
there was no dearth of the same.

(Sanjana Sinha is an Associate with 
Youth Engagement Group of G20 India. 

Views Expressed are Her Own)
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Unleashing Stree Shakti: 
Pride Of PM Modi’s Naya Bharat

Joyita Pal

tree Shakti has always been 
considered as mortal mirror 
reflection of the various 

manifestations of Adi Shakti who we 
worship in the form of Devi Durga, 
Dus Maha Vidya, Maa Lakhsmi, Maa 
Saraswati and many more. Stree Shakti 
has been no less than a blessing to this 
world. As mother, sister, wife, teacher 
or friend, she has perpetually been the 
epitome of silent support behind the 
success of every man. 

Since time immemorial, Stree Shakti 
has been the silent foundation on which 
great civilizations and societies were 
created. Yet, a walk down the alleys 
of past centuries, one can witness 
innumerable tales of their horrific 
suffering and brutal oppression that the 
pages of history are replete with. 

It was not just oppression but much 
more than that in some cases. In case of 
India, for decades there were deliberate 
attempts to willfully brush aside the 
immense contribution of countless 

S

iconic women in the freedom struggle 
of Bharat. 

Names like Uda Devi Pasi, Kuyili, 
Rani Gaidinliu, to mention a few, barely 
get recognized by our own people. The 
list though infinitely long. 

Fortunately though, Naya Bharat has 
been on a new journey for almost the 
last one decade to revive the glories of 
their passion, their sacrifices and their 
dedication toward this nation, by paving 
the path of creation of a new generation 
of women entrepreneurs and change 
agents.

From the time, Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi formed Government in 
2014,  recognizing the intrinsic essence 
of Nari Shakti has been witnessing a 
paradigm shift in terms of the due respect 
they now get, important responsibilities 
being bestowed upon them, and also in 
terms of efforts being made to unleash 
the true potential of Indian women in 
the society, and especially the economy.

Beyond the indispensable roles 
of being mothers, sisters, wife and 
daughters, women are also working 
shoulder to shoulder in the realm of 
business and governance as well. Not 
that it did not happen before, but the 
scale of their involvement has indeed 
gone up manifold in the last few years. 

“The economic empowerment of women fuels growth and the most effective way to 
empower women is through a women-led development approach.”

~ Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi
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Needless to say, it would not have 
happened without the active support 
from the top, led by PM Modi.  

It is on record that over 70% of 
the MUDRA loan beneficiaries are 
women who are now like the shining 
armour of India’s MUDRA Yojana 
aimed at expanding the horizon of 
entrepreneurship, as well as providing 
institutional lending to micro 
enterprises at grassroots levels, to alter 
economic landscape of Bharat.

In the words of PM Modi, ‘Today, 10 
crore women are associated with women 
self-help groups. If you go to a village, 
you will find women working with 
banks, you will find women working in 
Anganwadis, you will find women who 
give medicines.’

In fact, over the last nine years, the 
manner in which, under the leadership 
of PM Modi, MUDRA Yojana, Self-
Help Groups and various other Central 
Government schemes such as PM 
SWANidhi or Stand-Up India, have 
been utilized as catalysts to change the 
landscape of Women Entrepreneurship 
in Bharat, must be immensely celebrated, 
cherished, and put up as examples for the 
rest of the world, to narrate as to what 
kind of transformation can happen in 
a society when women, who in Indian 
context constitute nearly 50% of the 
population, are financially empowered 
to boost the economic fortune of any 
country. 

It must also be mentioned that 
sustained empowerment of women in 
India, has also acted as one of the key 
resilient factors for Indian economy that 

continues to stand tall in spite of several 
challenges the world faced over the last 
three years because of Covid pandemic, 
post pandemic economic challenges, 
supply chain disruptions as well as 
conflict triggered rise in price of critical 
commodities in the world. The reason 
being that the concept of livelihood 
was now no more dependent merely on 
availability of jobs but on making the 
availability of finance easier, and then let 
the creative minds find their own path of 
self-employment and entrepreneurship. 
In other words, making people self-
sufficient in terms of earning  livelihood 
through small business generation by 
they themselves was the key. 

Interestingly, the impact of MUDRA 
loans on women entrepreneurs in Bharat 
is nothing less than being astounding. 
Its national impact in terms of making 
the society stronger by creation of a new 
generation of women entrepreneurs by 
breaking down the barriers can simply 
not be ignored. If we see the numbers, 
which are significantly growing, over 
70% of MUDRA loan beneficiaries 
are women, reflecting their increasing 
participation in entrepreneurial 
ventures without any fear and with 
ease.  Millions of women have availed 
MUDRA loans and are paving their way 
towards Atma Nirbharta or being Self 
Reliant.

Reiterating the importance of the 
resilience factor, it has often been seen 
that when the male earning member 
gets incapacitated due to unforeseen 
circumstances, or succumbs to ailments 
or accidents, the dependent family 
becomes helpless and stare at an 
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uncertain future. The same happens 
in case of a sudden divorce. In such a 
scenario, the best way to make sure 
than no women or her children suffer, 
is by ensuring that she is in a position to 
earn her livelihood, not just merely by 
working somewhere else, but more so 
by becoming an entrepreneur herself, 
which would ensure a sustained future 
and through that, may also create a place 
to provide livelihood to others in need 
or in destitution. After all, there can 
never be employment for future unless 
employers are created today. That is 
exactly what PM Modi has been striving 
to do through various schemes to boost 
entrepreneurship and especially women 
entrepreneurship in India. 

Since its inception, MUDRA loans 
worth Rs 23 lakh crore has been provided 
to 41 crore beneficiaries. Today it is not 
surprising to witness a young lady who 
was working in a beauty parlour, taking 
the bold steps of availing MUDRA loan 
to start her own venture as a beautician 
or a bridal make-up professional, or 
someone working in a ladies’ boutique, 
taking the initiative to start her own 
tailoring shop, or someone initiating a 
home-delivery business of lunch and 
dinner, or other food items. 

From the perspective of women 
empowerment, these are incredible 
steps. It is these steps, especially the 
easy availability of collateral free capital 
through MUDRA Scheme, coupled 
with various skill development projects, 
that are now becoming the most critical 
enabling factors in empowering women, 
something that was not possible to 
imagine for decades in India, before 

2015. One should not be surprised if 
many of such micro enterprises, with the 
right kind of support systems, eventually 
in future emerging as major brands like 
Nykaa Fasion or Sugar Cosmetics. 

Pradhan Mantri MUDRA Yojana 
thus stands as a beacon of hope for 
women empowerment, illuminating the 
path for women with aspiring dreams in 
Bharat. 

It must be remembered, that if India 
today has emerged as the fifth largest 
economy of the world, if it is taking 
major steps to become a $5 trillion 
economy in the next few years, the 
importance of steps taken by PM Modi 
led NDA Government to reinvigorate 
entrepreneurship in India through 
MUDRA and various other schemes 
to make collateral free business capital 
easily available among the aspiring 
masses in India, has to be acknowledged.

Being a woman, it brings immense 
happiness and excitement to witness 
that we are the ones, inspired by PM 
Modi’s vision, who are standing tall 
shoulder-to-shoulder and contributing 
in shaping our country’s future and 
are not being brushed away under the 
carpet anymore, 

 Stree Shakti, from managing the 
home, to holding the gun in the 
battlefield, to emerging as architects 
of new enterprises, is finally getting 
unleashed to revive her glorious past, 
and that of Bharat.

(Joyita Pal works with Ministry of 
Culture, Government of India. Views 

expressed are her own)
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How Nine And Half Years of Modi 
Government Led to True Women 

Empowerment

‘NAMOSMRITHI: ADVAITHA TO AADHUNIKATHA’   

Adarsh Kuniyillam

his famous sloka from 
Manusmrithi says that men 
who seek ( their own) welfare 

should always honor women on festivals 
with ( gifts of) ornaments, clothes, and 
food. Without the welfare of women, 
men cannot progress, and society will be 
in chaos. Our tradition has always given 
utmost respect to women. Liberals often 
misquote Manusmrithi as misogynistic 
and being against women. However, 
this smrithi which is one of the ancient 
sources of our Sanskar, made it mandatory 
for men to treat women with respect. 
For generations, our lives were inspired 

T

by these sets of ‘smritis’. However, the 
coming generations will venerate nine and 
half years of the Modi government as ‘ 
NAMOSMRITHI’.

‘Namosmrithi’ centered upon 
‘Narishakthi’

Prime Minister Narendra Modi has 
reiterated in every address to the people 
the role of Narishakthi in the progress 
of our nation. He firmly believed that 
the empowerment of women is the 
bedrock of our society’s development 
and that their leadership, especially at 
the grassroots, is crucial for our inclusive 
and sustainable progress. Right from 
taking over office in 2014 to till date, PM 
Modi led Government of India, has been 
fully committed to realizing the vision of 
Narishakthi. From Swach Bharat to passing 
of women’s reservation bill in Parliament, 
this government has demonstrated the 

Manusmrithi 3.59

तस्ादेताः सदा पूज्ा भूषणाच्ादनाशनैः ।
भूक्तकामैन्नरैनननित्ं सत्ारेषूत्सवेषु च ॥ ५९ ॥
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commitment it has to women’s empowerment. This commitment is undoubtedly 
drawn from the strength of our glorious past and combining elements of ‘ Advaitha to 
Adhunikatha’. Tireless efforts from day one

Modi Government’s women 
empowerment initiatives began the day 
one of oath taking. On the ramparts of the 
Red fort in 2014, Prime Minister initiated 
the most revolutionary scheme world has 
ever seen. It was to be a jan baghidari 
event. As per WHO/UNICEF (2017), 892 
million people practiced open defecation 
worldwide in 2015. About 520 million of 
them were in India, of which nearly 490 
million were in rural areas. This has largely 
affected the health of women and children. 
The lack of proper household toilets have 
led to insecurity and fear amongst India’s 
rural women. Over 11.72 crore toilets were 
built under the scheme till date by Modi 
Government.  Swachh Bharat Mission 
is to date the largest sanitation initiative 

in the world in the modern era in terms 
of sheer size and spread. Swachh Bharat 
Mission shifted focus from output-based 
programme implementation to outcome-
based programme implementation. 
According to National Annual Rural 
Sanitation Survey (NARSS), conducted 
by an Independent Verification Agency 
(IVA) under the technical guidance of the 
World Bank, found that 93.6 percent of 
households in 2017-18 and 96.5 percent 
of households in 2018-19, which have 
access to toilets, regularly use them. .This 
implies that approximately 72 percent of 
households in 2017-18 and 90 percent 
of households in 2018-19 used toilets 
regularly. The statistics prior to the 
implementation of the scheme painted a 
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grim picture. As per the UNICEF-WHO 
JMP, nearly 41 percent of households in 
rural areas and 67 percent of households 
in urban areas used improved sanitation 
facilities. This increase in coverage and 
the hundred percent target realization of 
this scheme has led to a decrease in large 
number of diseases and an improvement 
in health outcomes amongst women.  As 
per the report titled “Access to toilets 
and the safety, convenience and self-
respect of women in rural India”, after the 
construction of toilets, 93% of women 
reported that they were no longer afraid 
of being hurt by someone or harmed by 
animals while defecating; 93% of women 
reported they are no longer afraid of 
contracting health infections; 92% of 
women said they were no longer afraid 
of going to the toilet in the dark of night, 
which is a huge jump from the pre-toilet 
construction stage (12%); and 93% of the 
women reported no longer having to stop 
having food or water to control the urge to 
defecate or urinate.

Daughters Our Pride
The Beti Bachao Beto Padhao scheme 

has ensured that every girl child is the 
pride of our nation. In 2014-15, the 
sex ratio at birth was 918. This has 
significantly improved to 933 in 2022-23 
( as per Health Management Information 
System, MoH&FW) and as per UDISE 
data of the Ministry of Education, there 
is a considerable increase in the gross 
enrolment ratio of girls at school secondary 
levels from 75.51 percent in 2014-15 to 
79.4% in 2021-22. Participatory campaigns 
such as ‘My daughter, my pride’ have led 
to a rise in awareness about supporting 
daughters. More than 56% of bank accounts 

opened under the Jan Dhan scheme belong 
to women, thereby bringing more than 50 
crores of women into the formal banking 
system. An amount of more than Rs 80509 
crores is the cumulative deposit in 2.26 
crore Sukanya accounts till October 2021.

 Due to sustained efforts of the 
government, the BBBP scheme has resulted 
in the improvement of various indicators. 
Sex Ratio at Birth at the National level has 
improved by 19 points from 918 (2014-15) 
to 937 (2020-21); Enrolment of Girls in 
secondary education has increased from 
75.51% in 2014-15 to 79.46% in 2020-
21; Gross Enrolment in higher education 
increased by 18% from 2015 to 2020; 
Percentage of Institutional Deliveries 
has also shown an improvement from 
87% in 2014-15 to 94.8% in 2020-21, and 
percentage of 1st Trimester Antenatal 
Care (ANC) Registration has shown 
improvement from 61% in 2014-15 to 
73.9% in 2020-21. Further, for the first 
time in the country, the Sex Ratio of the 
total population (females per 1000 males) 
has reached 1020 (NFHS-5, 2019-21).

Health Empowerment led to Wealth 
Creation

Today more than 80 percent of women 
have bank accounts and more than 89% of 
women participate in household decision-
making. The financial empowerment 
provided under the initial years of the 
Modi Government has given voice to 
crores of women. Women now had a say 
in matters of health and wealth. More 
than 11 thousand crores were allocated for 
fighting malnutrition amongst women. 
The bank accounts and Aadhar-enabled 
verification ensured that the benefits 
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trickle down directly to the beneficiaries. 
The National Family Health Survey 
data for 2019-21 illustrates a significant 
improvement in an array of indicators 
with regard to women. Most of the 
health indicators concerning women and 
children have shown improvement. As 
per the NFHS 4 conducted in 2015-16, 
women whose body mass index is below 
normal, was 26.7 percent in rural areas. 
This figure has declined to 21.2 percent in 
NFHS 5 conducted in 2019-21. There is 
also an increase in the number of women 
who participate in Household decisions 
from 83% to 87.7% in rural India. Women 
having a bank or savings account that they 
themselves use rose from 48.5% in 2015-
16 to 77.4% in 2019-21. During the same 
period, there is also a rise in the number of 
women who use the internet and mobile 
phones. Thus technology and awareness 

creation have led to this remarkable 
progression. Mission Indradhanush was 
launched in 2014 with the aim of rapidly 
intensifying full immunization coverage 
of children to 90 percent and sustaining 
it thereafter. This was then followed 
by the launch of Intensified Mission 
Indradhanush in 2017. As of December 
2022, a total of 11 phases of Mission 
Indradhanush have been completed 
covering 701 districts across the country 
under which a total of 4.5 crore children 
and 1.1 crore pregnant women have been 
vaccinated. NFHS 5 shows a 14.4 percent 
increase in full immunization coverage 
from NFHS 4.0. More than. Thus, the 
Government has over the years empowered 
women by investing in their health which 
has now led to the creation of wealth in 
the form of improved health indicators.
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Legislative Empowerment
There were two major legislations that 

stand unique amongst all the initiatives 
taken by the Modi government for 
women’s empowerment. The first was 
the abolition of triple talaq through The 
Muslim Women ( Protection of Rights on 
Marriage) Act 2019 and the other was the 
passage of the women’s reservation bill 
in Parliament. The Triple Talaq bill made 
instant talaq a criminal offence thereby 
giving relief to minority Muslim women. 
This law provides for imprisonment for 
a term of up to three years and a fine to 
the husband who practised instant Triple 

Talaq. While the orthodox clergies and 
politicians who control the minority vote 
bank condemned the law, the Muslim 
women shouted with joy saying ‘ Shukriya 
Modi ji’. 

Further, strict legal provisions were made 
in the laws of rape through the criminal 
law amendment Act in 2018 and more than 
1023 fast tracks courts were established for 
the speedy trial of cases related to women. 
The Medical Termination of Pregnancy 
Act was amended to give an abortion 
period of 24 weeks and maternity leave 
was increased to 26 weeks. The recently 
concluded Parliament session has passed 
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the historic Nari Shakthi Vandan Act 
2023 which shall provide for 33 percent 
reservation for women in parliament and 
state legislative assemblies. It is expected 
that this legislation will lead to an increase 
in women’s participation in assemblies 
thereby leading to gender empowerment. 
Prior to this in the year 2016, the Modi 
Government made 33 percent reservation 
for women in constable forces of central 
paramilitary forces. The Bharatiya 
Nyaya Sanhitha introduced by Home 
Minister Amit Shah ensures that stringent 
punishments are given for all those 
crimes against women. Once this bill is 
passed, there will be strict legal provisions 
that ensure that the dignity of women is 
protected at all costs and punishments 
shall be ensured to create a sentiment 
for stoppage of crimes against women 
and children. Thus unlike the previous 
governments, there has been consistent 
legislative support to empower women.
Empowering through Entrepreneurship

McKinsey Global Institute (MGI) 
estimates that India could boost its GDP 
by USD 0.7 trillion by bringing 68 million 
more women into India’s workforce by 2025. 
The World Bank reports that India could 
increase GDP growth by 1.5 percentage 
points by including 50% of the women in 
the workforce. However according to NITI 
Aayog Women’s economic contribution in 
India accounts for 17% of the GDP, which 
is less than half the global average. India 
has 63 million micro, small, and medium 
enterprises (MSMEs), of which around 
20% are women-owned, employing 22 to 
27 million people. Estimates suggest that 
by accelerating women’s entrepreneurship, 
India could create more than 30 million 

women-owned enterprises, potentially 
creating 150 to 170 million jobs. In order to 
formalize the female labour force the most 
important need is shelter and access to 
credit. To address the gaps in the erstwhile 
rural housing schemes and in view of the 
Government’s commitment to providing 
“Housing for All” by 2022, Pradhan 
Mantri Awas Yojana – Gramin (PMAY-G) 
was launched by Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi on November 20, 2016, with the 
objective of constructing 2.95 crore 
houses. As of February 2023, over 2.16 
crore houses have been constructed out of 
the 2.85 crore sanctioned houses. Amongst 
this over 69% of houses are either solely or 
jointly owned by women. 

Also, there are about 1.2 crore self-
help groups in India, of which 88 percent 
are entirely women’s self-help groups. 
Over 9 crore women are involved in 
these self-help groups. These self-help 
groups were given continuous support 
by the government. The time for giving 
collateral-free loans to women’s self-help 
groups was increased from Rs ten lakh to 
twenty lakhs. In 2018-19 the participation 
of women in MGNREGA was roughly 54.6 
percent ( Ministry of Rural Development). 
This has risen to 56.3 percent in the year 
2022-23. More than 38.4 crore loans, 
amounting to Rs 21.5 lakh crores have 
been sanctioned since the launch of the 
Pradhan Mantri Mudra Yojana scheme. 
About 68 percent of these loans have 
been sanctioned to women entrepreneurs. 
The Ministry of Women and Child 
Development implements ‘ Mission Shakti’ 
an integrated women empowerment 
program, as an umbrella scheme for safety, 
security, and empowerment of women 
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for implementation during the 15th 
Finance Commission period. Women’s 
entrepreneurship can contribute to the 
economic well-being of the family and 
society. 

Namosmrithi
Today about 15% of the unicorn start-

ups of India contain a women founder and 
the combined value of these women-led 
start-ups is over 40 billion dollars. Nearly 
80 percent of people who avail loans 
under the Stand Up India scheme are also 
women. During the recently concluded 
G20 summit, India’s initiatives for women’s 
empowerment found global accolades. 
Since 2015, 204 women have been awarded 
Padma Awards for their respective fields. 
For the year 2022 alone, 34 Padma 
Awardees were women. This is apart from 
the Nari Sakthi Awards constituted by the 
government for recognition of the role of 
women in society. 

The All India Survey on Higher 
Education Report (2020)3 indicates 
an increase in women’s enrollment in 
Science, Technology, Engineering, and 
Mathematics (STEM) as a field of study. 
While women comprise about half of 

the world’s population, they contribute 
only 37 % to the global GDP1. According 
to UNESCO, of the 760 million adults 
worldwide, who still lack basic literacy, a 
staggering two-thirds are women. With 
only 22.1 percent participation, the global 
political gender gap is really high. The 
passage of the women’s reservation bill will 
significantly reduce this political gender 
gap at all levels in India. From grassroots 
to Parliament, there will be very high 
women’s participation. Laws and policies 
that promote gender equality and address 
gender discrimination are fundamental 
to enabling change. This is where our 
legislative support has given enormous 
thrust to women’s empowerment. As of 
2022, more than one in every four women 
globally (27.1 percent), or 1.07 billion 
women, lacks access to safely managed 
drinking water services, down from over a 
third in 2000 (39.2 percent). Among these, 
an estimated 205 million drink water from 
unimproved sources or surface water. Our 
Jal Jeevan Mission is a world-class example 
of how the health outcome of women 
can be empowered through the usage of 
functional household tapping connections. 
Thus over the last nine and half years 
every single policy of the Narendra Modi-
led government has been focused on 
women’s empowerment. When it comes 
to ushering in the full potential of women 
as ‘Shakthiswaroopini’ our government 
has set an example for the world to follow. 
Thus it can be equivocally concluded that 
‘ Namosmrithi’ shall redefine women’s 
empowerment for generations to come. 

(Adarsh Kuniyillam is a 
Parliamentary and Policy Analyst. Views 

expressed are his own)

McKinsey Global Institute (MGI) 
estimates that India could boost 
its GDP by USD 0.7 trillion by 

bringing 68 million more women 
into India’s workforce by 2025. 
The World Bank reports that 

India could increase GDP growth 
by 1.5 percentage points by 

including 50% of the women in 
the workforce.
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Discussion on “How Modinomics worked towards 
Economic empowerment of the Underprivileged sections 

of Society” on 13 October 2023

Joint Event Organised by SPMRF and BHU on Success 
of India’s G20 Presidency on 25 September 2023
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Discussion on “India’s G20 Presidency: Pathbreaking 
Success & The Road Ahead” on 20 September 2023

SPMRF and Kalaimagal College organised a programme 
on “Future of Work” (Coimbatore, Tamil Nadu) on 15 

September 2023
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 “Freedom consists not only in the absence of restraint but also in the 
presence of opportunity. Liberty is not a single and simple conception. It 
has four elements – national, political, personal and economic. The man 
who is fully free is one who lives in a country which is independent; in a 
state which is democratic; in a society where laws are equal and restrictions 
at a minimum; in an economic system in which national interests are 
protected and the citizen has the scope of secure livelihood, an assured 
comfort and full opportunity to rise by merit.
 

-Dr. Syama Prasad Mookerjee
Patna University Convocation

27th November 1937
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